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The Pleasures and Perils
of Crankup Towers

- don't lose your head!

A triband beam on the crank-up tower nestles in its fully
retracted position awaiting the impact o f an approaching
late-night sto rm. The photo was taken at midnight with flash
and 400 ASA film.
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A tower is well known as
one of the most benefi

cial station accessories an
amateu r may own. Stand
ing as an outdoor monu
m ent to o ur superb world of
long-distance communica-

tion s and inte rnational
fri endships, the amateur's
tower sup ports that fi nal
and most important l ink in
his setup - the a nte nna .
The height of such towers is
usually a comprom ise influ-

enced by cost, se lf-service
ability, and neighborhood
acceptance.

Recently, the somewhat
limited in height but highly
ve rsa t ile c ra nk-up tower
has ga ined renewed interest
in amateur circles . This arti
cle will present some vital
information c o nc e rn ing
crank-up towers so that the
reade r may be made aware
of their favorable and unfa
vo rab le aspects. In some
situations. thi s info rmation
may provide new li ght fo r
c1iff-dwel ling amateurs . In
other situatio ns, t his infor
mat ion may help prevent
serious personal injury to
unsu spe ct ing owners o f
crank-up towers. This is not
to imply that cra nk-up
towers are excessively dan
gerous, but ra ther to remind
t hat there are right and
wrong ways fo r using these
antenna supports.

The Pleasures
Zo ning laws and neigh

borhood restrictions are af
fect ing an increasing num
ber of radio amateurs each
day. Unfortunate ly, it's be
coming more and more dif
ficult fo r amateurs to erect
a simple tr iband beam on a
reasonably-sized tower (40
to 50 feet ). Quite often, this
problem is so lved with the
aid of a crank-up tower
mo unted out of view be
hind a house. The antenna
may th us be raised above
roof level o nly during peri
ods of actual o n-the-air use.
Add it iona ll y, if th is activity
is confined to night ho urs,
d arkness can cl o a k the
raised array.

Many amate urs are not
ab le to climb towe ring
heights (no pun intendedll
and must forego antenna
tuni ng or repairs until a



A safety-latch system used with man y crank-up towers ;s
shown here. A spring, fastened to the top rung o f the lo wer
(outside) to wer sectio n (see tie-wire projecting out to the
right). extends down to and holds firm the "C' latch, here
engaged with the th ird rung down of the outer sec tio n. The
la tch can be disengaged by the safety fine, here extending
do wnward from the latch, and when the inner sectio n is
cranked up about two inches, it then can be lowered past
the outer rungs. Should the operator let go of crank and
safety line, the spring will s/am the sa fety latch back in posi
tion to engage the next rung down.

suitable " ante nna pa rty"
can be organized. Cran k-up
towers, however, may be
erected initially against the
side of one's house, and
futu re changes or repairs
may be made by the ama
teu r while sitti ng or stand
ing on his roof. If the tower
is secured to the house, it
may be used as a ladder to
access the roof. Warning:
Never climb a c rank-up
towe r that isn't secure ly
lowered to its resting posi
tion. An inside section
could slip and break an
arm, leg, or foot .

Adequate guying is an
other sensitive a rea of
tower insta llat ions. Many
times, upper level guys re
qui re more real es tate than
an amate ur can provide .
Limiting reasons range from
guy wires obtrusive ly cross
ing estab lished bo undaries
to unwarranted TVI com
plaints from neighbors.
Two-section crank-up tow
ers which are raised to full
height only during use need
to be guyed only at roof
level (near the top of t he
lower section).

The wind-load rating of a
lowered crank-up tower is
much greater th an a com
parab le full-height tower.
Here in Alabama, for exam
ple, ou r crank-up tower and
triband beam have " rode
through" many extreme
storms and tornado side
effects with no damage
while sma ller towers and
antennas have been totally
destroyed . (But I'd better
not brag !)

Crank-up towers ma in
tain a relatively hi gh resale
value; conseq uently, many
amate urs secure these tow
ers to thei r house and guy
them at one level. The bot
tom section is then placed
in one or two feet of dirt.
This method permits the
tower to change locations
with the amateur, rather
than being left behind in a
massive pillar of concrete.

The menta l (and some-

t imes phvslcaltl secu rity ob
tai ned by lowering you r
toweri ng giant of an anten- '
na to mere roo f level as a vi
olent storm approaches is
sheer bliss . I speak from ex
perience. Have you ever
run o ut d uring a ha il storm
a nd started rep lacing snap
ping guy wire s as a tornado
passes within a few miles of
your home? Have you ever
wra pped the aforemen
tioned guy wires around
you rself and held o nto a
swayi ng tree on ly to see
you r th ree-element quad
become a ro tary loop? Yes,
crank-up towers are a bless
ing fo r the less-than-stout
hearted amateu r!

How Crank-Up
Towers Work

A crank-up tower con
sists of o ne o r more concen
tr ic sect ions which move
vertica lly o n trac k guides
within lowe r sections. An
aircraft-type flexible cable
is affixed to the smaller in
side sec tio n's bottom rung,
passed through a pulley
near the top of the larger
outside section, and fed
down the tower's o uter side
to a winc h mo unted a few
feet above the o utside sec
tion's bottom end. As the
pulley cable is reeled o nto
the winch, the tower's in
side sect ion is raised up
toward t he outer section's
top-mou nted pu lley . A safe
ty latch, or ratc het, is in
cluded near the outer sec
tion's top to prevent ac
cidental down-plummeting
should the operator le t go
of the winch crank. The
latch is secu red with a
spring, and a cont rol line ex
tends downward so that it
can be operated from t he
cranking position .

The Perils
An improperly operated

or unmaintained crank-up
tower may, in some re
spects, resemble a modern
guillotine. If a small, inside
tower sect io n whic h is
weighted at its top with a
tr iband beam unco ntrolla
bly fall s st ra ight down, it

easily can sever a hand,
arm, or foot which might be
in its path of travel. Never
rel y solely on safety latches
o r catches fo r protection,
and neve r a llow any pa rt of
your body to get in to a
raised tower witho ut fool
proof safety backups such
as concrete c hocks be
tween sections.

Assume, for example, a
wasp surprise-attacks you
as you're cranking a tower.
If you inadvertently let go
of the winch, it may rapid ly
unw ind and crac k you r
wrist o r rib in a sp lit 
second's time . If th is same
tower isn' t perfectly plumb,

rungs on the inne r sect ion
can jump the safety latches
and the guillotine effect is
c re a te d. Assuming you
manage to get clea r of the
p lummeting tower, t he sud
de n stop at the bottom (ful
ly retracted positio n) can
sna p beam elements o r
boom suppo rts.

These peril s can be re
duced to a minimum by pe
riodically ensuring that all
safety latches operate prop
erly. that their springs main
tain ample latching pres
sure, and that add itional
fa ll- limit ing c ho cks o n
raised cra nk-up towers are
used. Ratchet teeth o n the
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Another view of the safety-fatch sys tem. The "C" la rch is
held in the rung by the spring. The safet y fine can be seen
ex tending down from the latch.

This is the working position of the crank-up tower. Note the
use o f the solid chock across the rungs, preventing the inner
section from descending further. Visualize this chock being
rep laced with a hand or arm and a cable breaking. Obvious
ly, safety should be a priority consideration for crank-up
rower owners.cranking winch should al so

be maintained in sharp,
toot hy condition to prevent
winch-handle cartwheeling .
Inspe c t a ll la t che s a nd
springs periodically to en
sure that rust and/or corro
sion isn't hampering their
operation .

As an additiona l safetv
measu re, an amateur might
place a concrete or steel
chock above the "working
posi tion" (winch loca t ion)
to preven t personal injury
should a cable snap du ring
cranking. Also, an auto's
front wheel spring can be
placed inside the la rger
tower section at ground
level to cushion any ac
c id e n t a l in side se c t io n
drops .

Occasionally, an ama
teur may raise his c rank-up
tower slightly highe r than
suggested by t he manu fac
turer. If the tower is leaning
3 or 5 degrees from perfec t
plumb, the upper sect ion
can t ilt and become stuc k
at this height. Hmmm-a
cocked guillot ine !

Fi rst, never rai se an un
plumb crank-up tower to a
point where over one-third
of the moving section is
above its larger lower sec
tion. If, however, such mis
fortune d oes occur, the
amateu r m ust ca ut io usly
free t he off-center stuck
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section. Dou ble-chock the
tower's upper and lower
sections to limit the freed
sect ion from fa lling more
than a couple of inc hes.
Then, assuming t he tower is
resting against the house
roof or side, climb atop the
house (via a ladder, not via
the tower !) and gently
stra ighten up and re insert
the upper section while an
assistant keeps pressu re o n
the winc h and cont ro ls the
safety-la tch line . This is not
a d ifficu lt maneuver; it
mere ly requi res caution.
I've done this single-ha nded
by keeping press ure on the
winch whi le pushing the
moving se c t io n back
straight and then slowly un
winding the cable (and low
ering the upper sect ion). I
wou ldn't care to try this
daredevil st unt very often,
however.

It's possible that an unex
pected kill e r sto rm can
arise d ur ing that o nce-a
year occasion when an am
ateur forge ts to lower his
c rank-up tower. Sorry 'bout
that (maybe my next article
will desc ribe tower st raight
ening techniques) . Plan
ahead. Either install perma
nent guys and chocks, sel
dom lowering you r tower,
o r m ake towe r- lowering
pa rt of you r amateur ac t ivi
ties . A pro perly maint ained

tower can be raised o r low
ered within 2 o r 3 minutes,
and it's grea t exercise!

Some of t he smalle r
c rank-up towe rs do not
have room inside thei r top
sections for mounting large
rotors. Consequently , the
rotor must be moun ted
abo ve the to p section .
Wind force in thi s case will
be dire c ted a ga ins t th e
rotor rather than the tower,
since a thrus t-bearing ar
ran geme nt cannot be uti
lized . Assuming a relativel y
large rotor and reasonab ly
sized beam are used , few
problems need be expect
ed , pa rticularly if the tower
is retracted to minimum
height d ur ing periods of
non-use. In other word s,
pick your antenna and rotor
size accord ing to your use
an d futur e plans - and
don 't ove rra te their capabil
iti e s . A 40-d o lla r rotor
mounted atop a tower can't
handle a full-s ize 2G-meter
beam!

Crank-Up Tower
Maintenance

Crank-up towers, like any
m ec h an ic a l d ev ice s, re
qui re occas iona l mainte
nance for re liab le and long
term o perat ion. Basically,
thi s maintenance co nsists

of oil ing tower sect ions at
points of friction , oiling the
pu lley(s), cable, and winch
bearings, plus oiling the
safety c1amp(sl and tighten-
. .
mg spnngs as necessary .
Regular 20- or 3O-weight
auto oil is perfect for th is
application. A few drops
placed at the top of each
section's corners will slow ly
ru n down the sec tion's
length and spread into its
run ners . This procedu re
may also be applied to the
pulley cable. Finally, guy
wires can be rechecked and
thei r turnbuckles adiu ... ted
as necessary to maintain ex
act plumb.

Conclusion

Assuming that safety and
m aintenance rules a re dil i
gently respec ted, t he crank
up tower should prove a
cherished accessory fo r any
amateur. Limited hei ght ,
two-sect ion crank-ups are
extremely useful for anten
na experimenters or ama
teu rs faced with st ructure
limitations. The beauty of
variable-height, accessible
support is hard to beat, but
don't overlook safety pre
cautions. Antenna acci
dents a re the lead ing cause
of injur ies to today's rad io
amateurs.•




